
however rcmmendable, ^ name which had been ao Umx and ao

doady awodated with the names of dieie officen, and whidi had

been ad^ted for a distinctivdy non-pditkal war effort. He
denied, however, to add that he agreed abiplutely with the two

{Mcoeding speakers, that the moat vital proUems now confronting

the community would be best dealt with throi^ vduntary raA»
than du-ough dfidal or governmental organisations, but he added

that the men who have worked together so k>ng and so ualavaAy

may surdy be rdied upon to amtinue didr efforts as need arises

and in dose association. ,.•%.-
The Chairman, before putting the motion, stated that in his

apttdm, while hearing with much interest the remarks whidi had

been made, thought Uiat it would be better for the League to dis-

sdve and diat later, if considered advisable, a new organisation

could be formed on similar lines for the purpose of aansting in the

sdution of die many peace i»oblems which were bound to arise.

After some further discusnon, it was resolved that the report

of the Executive be now received and adopted and that coiMes of

the report be sent to each member of the League.

Colonel Noel Marshall, chairman of the Couoal of the Canadian

Red Cross, said that he had come to the meetiiHE in order to acknow-

ledge the ndendid assistance -.endured to thdr Society by the Lea^ve

juid took tnis opportunity of expressing the thanksw the Canadisui

Red Cross Sodety for the work of the League throughout the

ftovince.
Mr. Jno. A. PaterscHi, K.C., stated that while we all understood

that the Speakers' Patriotic League in name had finished its wwk,
Aat the spirit of its members was vital, and that they were prepared

to do aiiy work whidi they were physically capable of doing, when
called upon. He then moved the following motion:

Whereas the purposes for which the Speakers' PaTiotici.eagiw

was organized have now been fulfilled.

And Whebbas the Executive Committee have by thdr Repmt
recommended that the activities of the League as such do now
cease, which report has been recdved and adopted.

Be It Resolved that in pursuance of sudi recomiiMendation

the ^leakers' Patriotic League do now cease furAer operations, and

that the Executive Committee be instructed and empowered to

di^Mse of its assets as in thdr discretion may appear best, pay any

outstanding oUip;ations of the Lei^:ue, and generally take all steps

necessary or dedrable to dissdve.

The motion was seconded by Mr. R. B. Henderson, and earned

unanimously.
'

, . . « •

Mr. J. G. O'Donohue, in moving a vote of thanks to the Presi-

dent, spoke of the insi^ration whi(£ His Honour's connection had

been, and for the assistance which he had at all times rendered.

After thuildng die meeting for the vote of thanks, tlK Chairman

declared the meeting adjourned.
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